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, ; Goods . i ******* 
SALE! $3.98 washable woven 

chambray 
dresses 

12 to 20, 14'/; to 24Va.. 

» 

I (Left) Zipper step-in coat in 
multicolor stripe. Mitred yoke 
treatment, tie belt. Chartreuse- 
grey, brown-maize. 12 to 20. 

(Not shown) Wing collar 
striped beauty has mitred flare 
skirt with side seam pocket. 
Green-brick, grey-maize. Sizes 
14 Vi to 24x/2. Compare! 

; Women’s denim jeans |! i 

|l Sale! 12 to 20 

2.27 | 
; j Sanforized blue denim, reinforced ;; 
I for wear. Zipper placket. Full cut. ! 

j! Ctrl*' sins 7 »• 14-1.S7 

$5.95 WORK cets! Hurry! 

Sale! shirt 

and pants 
I 

# W 

BOTH for only ... 

- 1 
Rugged TWIST TWILL in tan 
or grey. Shirts have dress col- 

• lars, seven-button fronts, grad- 
uated sleeves, reinforced stitch- 
ing. Pants are graduated for 
size, bar-tacked at strain points, 
have roomy, boatsail drill pock- 
ets. Shirts, 14 to 17. Pants, 20 
to 42 waist. Compare for wear. 

Buy now and save! 

i! Men’s work shoes 

Recj* $5,95 • • • m_ 

4.77 jj 
J Brown cowhide with plain toe, seam- 

Iom bade. Heavy nailed and sewed 

rubber aole. Size. 6 to 1L 
**'*** •***• w*** ®° ****** I ^**********>»*»»*»»«»«»»»»»**«*/**» 
Hurry fur your .xoct sizut 

Exciting Sale of 

fabrics 

you can was 

Usually much higher priced! 

Fast color Combed chambray 
80-square Waffle pique 
percale Gingham 
prints Butcher rayon 

In these two "roups of washable fabrics 
you’ll find your r.eeds for summer sewing. 
For sportswear, casual dresses, children’s 
wear, jackets, skirts, blouses, housedresses, 
curtains. 36" and 39” wide. Choose early! 

i; Sale! Women’s print handkerchiefs 

; Regularly 59c! Now only 
^ 

IGay printed cotton* with scalloped border*. 

Choic* of spring pattern* and spring color*. 

Buy a year’s supply, buy for gift*. Real value*! 

New 51-gauge nylon 
hosiery ^ 07 
Right angle foot keeps seams 

straight. Dull twist construc- 
tion means longer wear. 15- 
denier in Summer shades. 
Sizes 8 Vi to 11. Buy now. 

Girls' RED jackets 
Usuaffy 3.98 

^ 
Sturdy rayon poplin, treated to 
shed rain. Zipper front Light- 
weight In sizes 12 to 18. 

Boys' tan jackets, 6-16..2.97 

* 

HURRY FOR THESE! 

Men’s 98c T-shirts 

with pocket ■^rai^r^^ 
Famous WearWell brand 
combed cotton T-shirts in 
white, blue, tan or grey. 
Small, medium, large. Buy 
an armload. Save! 

Save I Tricot panties of 
run-proof rayon, elastic or 

band leg briefs. White or 

pink, sizes 5, 6, 7.47c 

Women’s camp mocca- 

sins of soft, supple leather. 

Adjustable drawstring top. 
Usually 3.98. White, sizes 
4 to 9. Now, only 3.47 

/ 

* M 

Sale! WArrL" CHENILLE bedspreads ( 
Extra large! Thri.'t Days . . # H W 
These spreads are full size, made on 99" J K 
sheeting. Handsome allover Vs" waffle ® ™ 

~ 

design in solid colors. Straight line chen- wh _ voiua| 
ille at sides and foot. Thrift Days only! 

■ Check these Thrift Days bargains! Many unadvertised values! Come! Save! 
8 

Save on bath towels ;j Thrift Days Special! 
Fine Cannons i; Handbags 177 i 

* < > <1 
Double loop thirsty 20x40 towels j| Usually you’d pay up to $2.98. ]| 
in stripes or solid colors. Save. J| Plastic leathers, failles, suedes, ]> 
Face towels .37c Wash cloths .17c boxes, pouches, in Spring colors. <! 

« > 

: Men’s regular $1.29 12x12 wash cloths 

i| work shirts . . . | | ̂  i; Speciall £ for 5 Tt 
]! Blue or grey chambray, sturdily j| Double loop construction in white 

stitched for long wear. Sanforized, ] \ with colored stitch edging or stripe 

| J cut full and roomy. Sizes 14Vi-17. j| design. Buy dozens and save. 

Sale! Boys’ jeans j Men’s work socks 

Reg. 1.89 . . •1.47 i | Reg. 25c 5-97; 
Sturdy 8-ounce denim, bar-tacked, ] ] First quality full-bodied cotton ! | 

guaranteed perfect. Zipper fly. 11 with high-spliced heels. Random ] j 
Sizes 6 to 16, western cut. Save! ]j color. Sizes 10 to 12. Stock up. j> 

i; Women’s rib anklets Lace panel curtains 

i> Sale-priced ... On sale, panel QT 

3^97; i *// 11 | Fieldcrest fine 6-point combination 

eott°n\with. f““ lace. 42" wide, 81" long. Lovely, 
J; 6x3 nb from top of turn-down ;; 
; cuff to toe. White, colors. 6-11. J» sheer patterns. Light ecru color. 
! I < 

:j Child’s $3.49. oxfords 

;| No-mark soles ... 

2.77 | 
J1 Brown leather moccasin-toe oxford j1 

> has non-marking soles and heels. ; > 

Flexible, long wear. Sizes 8 Vi-3. ;! 

r-- 
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Men’s sport shirts 

Reg. 3.98, 4.98 . . . 

2.97 
< 

Nationally advertised Shapely 
hand-washable rayon gabardines in 
3-toae combinations. Knitted weiet. 

I 
t-' _ 

MCDONALD’S THRIFT DAYS MEAN GREATER SAVINGS . .. COMPARE AND BUY NOW! 


